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borhood, and as we have repeatedly
stated, tbe consolidation of the St.

school district would do
more for the education! interests of
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this entire community than any other
thing imaginable. It is argued by
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of the 1st. Helen district, the amount afnuost uui iii ma couuty tor aainages aris-
ing from the alleged neeliirence of the road
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of whioh is between $500 and $000. Will Carry Nothing bnt rassongerssupervisor of road district No. 21. in allowlo etfaet this indebtedness this dia ing a tire, kindled by him niton th public and Fast Freight.AdverUatot rates mad known upon application triot has a perpetual income on $900 ruau, hi sproau upon planum itinu, I
wnereoy niaintiir orchard mid ininrove- - During tli summer season, or aa long ss

the water remains high enough, this hunt
will make two trips each week up Suappooa

on ifsuu from the On mm place and
on $500 in cash from the same estateCOLOMBIA COUNTY PI RECTORY.

uients were burned Up and destroyed.
"Plain tiff alleges that the supervisor,

wliil clearing and repairing said county
road, carelessly, neulbreiitlv and wlllfullv

loaned out on interest. In view of nay on lueauays ami r riuay.this annual income the liabilities of
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$7.55JAMES GOOD, Master,the district are no serious obstacle iuCaatr Officer. the way of consolidation. The present

caused a lira to be set out in such a careless,
negligent and willful manner that it a
stroved the aforesaid Improvements.

"The county demur rs on the ground that
the complaint doe not state facta sufficient
to constitute a cause of action.
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ing mmbn In good ataudi ng luriled to Since this is the case, why would it
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In years gone by many good citisens BARBER SHOP
). H. DECKER, Proprietor.

wituin in scone oi its authority, or for an
Injury to the rights of the plaintiff arUn
from some act or omission of such county.'"Under th above section It has been
held that the counties of this state were
liable for Injuries arisinff from the nei.ll- -

Kmoira or Pttriai. Ayon lodre No. 62,
aaeeta every Tueeday evening at 8 o'clock, In
Odd Fellow hall, St. Helens, Oregon. Trait-(le-

brethren Invited to attend.
Kumars or Pron. Rainier Lodge no. 58,

Beet every Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

naye lett mis community because of
poor schools, and many others who
would have come here to make their
homes have, for the same reason,
stayed away. Is it not apparent,

The old and reliable barber has his raaors Jnat
as sharo aa can be found, and will ahiva vau
wiuiuruiuijr suu iuivaiy lor ouiy u ceuis.
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Ice. Column! Council No. 10. Meets in Odd LEONARD HUFF & CO.,philosopher to see that without school
facilities no city or country can pros

Fellows' hall, St. Helena, every Thursday even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brethren In good

iiiubUi uivitea hi aueua. per, it is almost daily asserted on Commission Merchants
county in its corporate character and with-
in the scope of its authority, and not other-
wise.' Under this section it was held in
the case of Templeton vs. Linn County that

Often or Ssstssk Stab. Mlipah Chapter our streets by visitors to the eity that
meets every second and fourth Saturday at 8
P. M., In Masonic hall, Bt Helens, Oregon. A
weleoms gUen to visiting members.

f IMii negotiated.wey would locate here if we had bet-
ter schools, but in the absence of such SWAGER OLD STAND.a cuumy was not naoie tor an injury caused

bv a defective briiiire um it
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and I think it could not, under said section,be liable for any negligent of anv officer, as
iU liability was expressly limited to mat-
ters arising out of contract.

"In 1H93 an act was passed providing that
any person injured while carefully travet-- Wines, Liquors, and CigarsBANQUETUndertaking GoodsTh Sentinel does not

mention tax-eate- this week, there

they have been compelled to seek
homes elsewhere.

Iu view of these facts and also the
fact that Houlton is going to build a
school house anyway, and the further
fact that St. Helens ought to have a
better building would not consolida-
tion prove beneficial to both? This is
a question that deserves the serious
consideration of every resident of the
two districts.

r any punuc roan, provided be was him-- f
free trooi negligence, should hr nfore we conclude the fool-kille- r has

been over there.
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CLOXINQEIl, PROPRIETOR, s : t t BT. HELENS, OREGON

Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.

action against the county for any injurysustained be reason of any defect in such
road, and limiting his recovery to the sum
of)1000. The act to limited in its operationto damages arising from defective roads or
bridge, and doe not pretend to repeal the
act of 1887.

"It follows, then, as a lnsfoal ilednoiinn

Has nmler the niaiingement J. 8,
of (lEOKGE A. HKINN. corner n( Hlr.n.l
ana uowiiii Btreets, t. Helens, Oregon.
where can be found the choicest brands ofHill's New American Polygraph ITBI FACTS IS THE CASS.

Pbopu generally should pot lose
sight of the fact that whatever is done
in the way of improvement in any
particular section of the county is an
advantage to the whole county. Every
dollar invested at any point in the
county enhances the value of all prop-
erty'. Encourage new enterprises.

ONLY PLAGE IN THE CITY WITH POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES
from these statutes and the decisions of our
courts that a county is not liable for anv
damages, except when they are occasioned
by its negligence in faliinv to keen in nmMlr An intiispensible companion to WINE AND LIQUOR

Card tables. DOOl table, hllllant tall anil

There is a state of unrest and alarm
pervading the country everywhere. Welnhard's Beer B Cents.bridges or roads or such as arise ont of everv merchant, clnrirvman an.t Usui

ynti-r- . ' ' J 'Jims state oi anairs is attributed by other devices for the entertainment of nat"The Injury here complained of, is not 10 tne Und- - lf voa nve Pying tosome to the demonetization of silver rons, where time can be pleasantly spent."i!! 5n,"L cn!,e8 s " cid fTe do, write at once incloeinK 4 cents in ST, HELENS EXCHANGEin 1873. This may have had some
effect when the crisis finally came. stamps for particulars. Agents wanted.did it arise ont of a contract, and the plain.

Liberal discount. Address,Some again attribute it to the general
bad legislation of the republican party,

Mr. Thomas Cooper ba Jnat opened up hi new and elegant barroom In tit, Helens,where can constauUy be (ound the famouFAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS
tiff's remedy, if any exists, is against the
person who kindled the fire and negligentlyallowed it to spread upon her property."The demurrer will be sustained unit th

From all paru of the state come re-

port of a good crop outlook. In
Eastern Oregon it is said the grain
crop looks better than usual at this
season of the year, and even should
continued dry weather set in now the
crop is far enough advanced that it
would mature to a good yield without
further rain. The western part of the

W. H. BAUMANN,
Genl. Agt. U. S. A.

P. O. Box 67. Marissa, III.
case dismissed.'1

ana tnat the hard times now upon us
would have come as the result oi that
party's vicious legislation, even had

-
Besides other popular brands, are kentThe Portland Sun is the most nnn--

PRIDE OF KENTUCKY WHISKEY
' Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.

MR. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME. HIS OLD FRIENDS
TO HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS.

constantly on hand to supply Hie Increased
trade at this very popular saloon.

ular paper in the state. Thk Mist
and Sun together, per year f1.75.

Harrison been elected.
Such claims are gratuitous, and will

not bear the light of fair criticism.
That for several years prior to the

change of administration from a re

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
THE FAMOUS

state is in no danger oi a shortage in
crops, except that ia some parts cer-
tain varieties of fruit is affected with
blight. This condition is not general,
however, and an average yield in all

MUCKLE BROS. CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
IN PLACE OF STB. TELEPHONE.

Columbia River A Puget Sound Nav. Co.

Aldib St. Dock
publican to a democratic rule, there
had been wild and reckless specula

ST. HELENS
St. Helens,

KAKUrACTUBXKS Of
EXCHANGE,

OregonIB KEPT AT TUB BANQUET.DimPTisinn T.nmhnr Flnnni'nirtions in lands and business inter prises '""""o,is an admitted fact; and that business
everywhere was beginning to crystalize
and assume a more solid basis is also

Rustic. Sheathing. Casings, and a
complete stock of eyeiy variety of THE JOSEPH KELLOGG & COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMERST. HELENS LIYERY STABLES

a fact. Bat notwithstanding all that. Rough and Dressed Lumber THOa COOPER, Proprlotor.after eliminating these wild and reck
ALWAYS OH HAND.less business enterprises entered into

crops is expected. .

Skcrrakt Gbesham is dead. The
end came at 1:15 Tuesday morning
from an attack of pleurisy. While
Gre ham has been found fault with
daring his service as secretary of state,
the fact yet remains that his life has
ia the abstract, been one of usefulness.
He was postmaster-gener- al and secre-
tary of the treasury during President
Arthur's administration, and twice
held the position of judge of the United
States district court of Indiana. It is
possible that the office of secretary of

Horses Boarded and Cared For.AT THE OLD STAND, 8T. HELENS, OREGONupon borrowed capital; all business POKTLAND AND ASTORIA
managed with care and on sound busi Leaves Portland dsilr faxeent fliindv) ilfl TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTIOC.

M. Leaves Astoria dailv (except Sunday) at 7ness principles were prosperous and 8T. HELENS, s s OKEauIiP. M. Bound trip tickets all local points andemployed labor so extensively that AiHwiiKvuu ua eir. j.uruue.E. A. SEKLBY, Ag.nt.general depression, such as we find U. B. SCOTT, Pres.

ORIENTAL HOTEL
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Th table Is nonlletl with the heat the mirV.i

now, was unknown. STR cJOSH3IM KBLLOQQThe history of the facts brought to CHICKEN M1SIZ3 PAYSPEOPLE DESIRODSOF BUYINGugm dv me senate labor commission --FOR PORTLAND- -state was too large for his statesman'
ship, yet his honesty of purpose is affords. Everything clean. A share of yonr pat

Ifyoa use the fihi
lacskatsr a Bf diru.
Maa money while
other are wastingtime br old crocs sste.

leaves Kelso Mondays, Wednestiays, and Fridays at 6 o'clock a. m. Leaves
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at o'clock a. ra.JEWELER Y

is proof that the wage of the country
was slightly appreciating, and that
commission so reported. Then an--

ronage i souciieo. BT. UELEN8, OREGON.

Thb CDIonkv who write editorial (other labor commission raised by the 1 I inZZlA ICatalog tells all about
it, and deacribra every ASTORIA AND CLATSKANIK.Slinnv Bank? nwurea, wuuas, iittiuuuus, m

V WouM d w.li to order troo
riKie neeaea lorfor the Sentinel does not believe that iUUs of New York to investigate the

farmers should take an active part in lbor question of that state, known as baauK,pooltry

The "ERIE'Stock Farm a HEITKEflPER neehukall th beat
wneel. Preitlratmodcl.
We r Pacifie CoastThe Portland Jeweler,H. WEST, Prop'r. Agent. Bicycle o

aCorner, of Third and Morrison,

politics "only" or "just" long enough tne "eck Commission, found the
to go and vote. Like all populist pol-- Bme t'e of facts, vis : the advance
iticiana the aforesaid has no use tor a of wsges instead of a decline. In view
farmer only when be is willing to quit of these facts is it not strange that i no-

bis plow "just" long enough to go and mediately upon the fact being known
vote the popnlist ticket. We are glad tnat the democratic party would be in
that farmers as a rule are possessed complete control of the government in
of sound judgment on political ques- - March, 1893, the crash began to be
tions, and have backbone enough to ,elt even before an effort had been
use their own judgment without the made to repeal any republican law.

Importer and Breeder of Improved TALnBUlcnAT016o.,retalaaa.CL
S3i a wain at., u Aniielca.Yon will save at least 2b ner cent, and ami mvl

goods. Diamonds, watches, silverware, optical
wu"i lift wtu uurrespuuuence IS solicited.

assistance of oolitic! am'tatnr who (The democratic party had pledeed
go about the community for the sole tne people that if entrusted with power, Steamer Mascot o

3mpurpose of creatine: unrest among would repeal the McKinley tariff 09MEotherwise contented and industrious ac'' tne Sherman silver purchase act
people. I and the act taxing state banks.) The!" threatened repeal of those three acts, STEAMER 8ARA.H DIXON, G, M. Sharer. Master.

HOCS.
Unlike the old time Chester White
Hogs, the improved stock are short,
chunky, and mature quick and
fatten readily at any age.
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FOR the benefit of the all modifying the currency system, was
FASTEST

And Most Comfortable Daily
Steamer Between

.Leaves Fortltml. foot of Washlimton
Caveats,and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all rat-w- it

buslOM conducted (or tjoocasv Ft(.Our Orncc Omiin u. . Patkt Ornecana we can aecura oatem in lesa lima thmn thaa
Rtreet, for Astoria. Nundav niiirntnv at teaiior oi tne sentinel thb mist de-- cause lor alarm in the financial world. . ! wonaay, Wednesday, and Frldr evenings at 7:! o'clock. neiurning, leaves" -- wi iiiuming do cioca; lueetiny, lvim to say u never nas aavocatea tne importers canceled orders tor pur bursday and 8a turd ay evenings at 0.STEAMER O. W. SHAVER. DeU Shaver. Mtv.ine ana unlimited coinage oi silver, cnasa ot manufactures in .Europe

remote irom wstoingtoa.
model, drawing or photo.. With deserip.Hon. VV's adrisa, If patentable or not, (re o(

cbarg. Our (a not due till patent Is secured.
PMxtrr, "How to Obtain Patents," with

eoat ol aama in th U. 8. and forti. a countries

nor does it believe now that free coin-- 1 wholesale merchants throughout the St. Helens and Portland Leave Portland, fnnt n( Wul,li..in ...... ... hi...l...i . . ..
Mun- -- i 7""Ti vi.uiiniiit ana way landings,

TLursdayi and fiat 10 1'0r"- -t Tue.days,Farm One Mile From Scappoose.
age would be best, what The Mist country called in orders from domestie
did say was that it favored an increased manufacturers. This caused them to
coinage of silver not to exceed in ex- - shut down their mills and discharge WIlaVKB TBANMPOnTATIOl CenPANf.C.A.SFJOW&COLSAVM abhivksten t we proa net of the mines of the their laborers. Uepositors in local, St. Helen 6:30 AM At Portland 10 A M LOpw, Pathmt

'l'aaV'VfVreyfayfbU
omei, WASHIMOTOH, O. C.

Intending purchasers are invited
to cull and see my stock. All cor-
respondence promptly answered.

H. WEST,
HAvra ABHIVIS

umiea elates, believing this could be savings and national banks began to
done In safety to American interests, call for and draw out their deposits.
But Th If ist has at all times ad- - The banks bad loaned out the people's

Portland at 8 P M At 8t Helens 6PM
vauceu we proposition tnat tne tariff aeposits ana could not honor the de- -

SCAPPOOSE, : : OREGON.mands of their depositors. As a result DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

THE SOUTH CENTRAL CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINING & MILLING CO
(INOOH1OKATKD)

CAPITAL STOCK - - $2,000,000."hares a 1.00 eh, Fall Paid mm Nn.Aeai.(Issued In payment for th Company's Mines.)

TREASURY RESERVE STOCK, $300,000.A AAA AiM r, Ti : i. n .rr fi.u if

a general panic seized business men
PROFESSIONAL. Eight Reserved to Change Time with'everywhere.

Labor being unemployed for the out Notice.

iaue wai paramount to all other, not-
withstanding iu friendliness to an in-
creased (not free) coinage of eilver.
Aa to The Mist's position on the ques-
tion tbe Sentinel ia referred to The
Mist bearing dates September 28, No-
vember 2nd, Btb and 16th, 1894, and
January 25th, 1895, and many other
dates.

reasons above stated, merchants could T. J. ctirroif. H. Alms. LEWIS KlVEIt TRANSPORTATION CO.not meet the anticipated trade of ALLEN & CLE ETON, E. McNEILL, Receiver.
TO THE

wholesale and retail dealers. So they,
r j w us d rviun uiuup oi i en uom Mines
E Lacmteel la Caraan ninlna; Clstrlet,
W Owyhe County, Idaho i a district which has produced

Portland Landing Foot of Alder Street,too, were snort, while their shelves
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

groaned with manufactured goods.
t V. n a.&u.l , .me wnole trouble was -- THE- 2E3 j. S TST. HELENS, - OREGON.

Notaries Public, Conveyancing ami Collections

OVER $40,000,000.00Of'tlCEBa AND DIHKCTOHSl

Bt. Louis; alio president Banker's Puhll.hm. o.n ,,ViT.HS: "."Jf

Splendid, Yonng Norman Horse,rXl wuicn wiii prooaoiy te system and tariff system which the in
iu so ma an entire revoimion coming adminwtration had pledged Cold'jytt. a. p. McLaren,
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Two Transcontinental Routes
--r uuu! " I iieen 10 aaopt.

ntee losn fc Mortgnir. Co. r """"" "unoiumoia njer. ine extremely low guch was the real cause of the de-pri-

of wood which has prevailed for pression which we now endure. If lEMPESf crisry-w- m, llrrs, of Wm. Tlrre A Sons, and Tlrra Cnl aPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rainier, Oregoc
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY rnnce Arthur Mining Co., gold niluea. 'uisut uuiuiui ua aronaeu vne ciiod-- i riAmnnni i nn v.f .;in. .u i a. wr-- s. A. wernse. mtih er W. r. W.rnu v, upen' sense of indignation, and after cause, as our nonulist friend el.im. saoretary Iisnker'i Publishing Co.. and assistant siirt.r i...V.BY WAY OF I.OI1I1 and MnrlirnuA f,.

VICTOR NllNIUlM.n.'t.nll.lu. r-- !.. nhow is it Ibat there is a gulf of nine JR. H. B. CUFF,
teen years of good times between the Spokane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

Will Make the Season of 1895
as Follows

At Charles Muckle's Farm on Deer Island,
Columbia County, Oregon.

rinnSUSiPitSi S,hl!'L".,!;.!?,enn"J
' Haitford City, Fnd.

.LB2r..M0nv,?'6T,;Nl,KoV,t "I "NEK ENOCH, atact of 1873 and the Dresidential PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. UNION PACIFIC RYelection pf 1892, wben the depression

repeated efforts have succeeded in in-

teresting the dealers to such an extent
as to secure their assemblage, where it
is hoped some action may be secured
in behalf of choppers and dealers alike.
Those who have been instrumental in
this direction maintain that so long as
freight rates and steamboat fares can

St. Helens, Oregon. THE milSBa AIIK PHOIIt t EH s.d t..BY WAY OP

Terms, Insurance $10 wtiTKZwrB Treasury Stock will no be sold to first ap.)B. i. K. HALL,
EWER, OMAHA, & KANSAS CITT

oeganr
The only answer is found in the fact

that the tariff and financial policy of
the democratic party is unsound and
mimical to prosperity, and no juggling
of words can show the contrary.

121 CENTS A STTA1?FTIMPRST fa a h.iillf,,l rl.--PHYSIHIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskauie, Columbia county, Or.
Certain to adranca and yield ten to hundred lold on tbe par.

LOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES
si teen hands high; nine years old; weighs
iowi ponnas, wun nne style, onick movn. 325.00 Cash Buys S200.00 Full Paid Kflrraent, and econn to none tu tnuitcular and In that proportion more or lew.

be raised, so should they receive more
satisfactory compensation for their
labor, by which it will be more nearly
possible to maintain themselves. At
the present price of banked wood
91.75 a cord- - there cannot possibly
be more than a poor living in it for
the chopper, and we are of tbe belief

yy V. MESERVE, power ana aurauuuy. Neisar la f k siM . vM y. Pries will be advanced hv to a nnim. . . n- - -OCKAN STEAMERS
LEAVE POKTLAND EVERYr nare aa tne production ol the mines Increase. The stock will h H.il .,i .rn.5 DAYS 1 ue company's conaollilated

rich sold ore. It Is Auim ?. .tiiV?.-"!-
? JW0n, "v.s. Work'lsnow pror.s.ln (n

BACHELOR FLAT.

Mr. E. Morton ba his large barn nearly
completed.

Charles Wikstrom is busily engnged at
the construction work of a large barn.

' fS Th
..1,,h,"cr'","d ' the dividend bants, as fully demonstrated houtput ol the Company's minesI)lmli, Rnn.h'i .

Snrveyor and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OREGON.

County Surveyor. Land Surveying, Town
Plattinff and F. t! n Oai-i- O wrt,lr ..nmnll..

nation. Mock Certln..111 1,..,. k: ; :?.,".""."n!, "'eieui scut on aool

He was sired by Voting Byron Kier: byold Byron Kler, imported and owned by
8igmaster7 Keota, Iowa. Tempest's dam
was aired bv Old Tempest, a Norman horse
owned by J. Downs, Iowa.

CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner.

For San Francisco.
For Full Details Call on or Address

W. H. HCRLBURT,

that if these persons will stand together
their efforts will be the cause of their
receiving an advance en wood.

Planting In this vicinitr fs ahnut finished
and all crops look well and promising.

n .. h.k nv. f 1 1Jexecuted. c-- t,,"t" ,.,General Freight and Pass. Agt., Portland.


